TEACH your students about SUN SAFETY and HELP KIDS with CANCER

Sign up for “Sun Day - Fun Day,” a program from The National Children’s Cancer Society.

It’s easy for your school to participate

1. Register your school at www.theNCCS.org/SunDay-FunDay and receive our Sun Day-Fun Day toolkit. The kit includes everything you’ll need to ensure a successful event.

2. Select a day for your Sun Day-Fun Day when students who donate a minimum of $1 can wear a hat and sunglasses to school. Remind them why hats and sunglasses are an important part of sun safety!

3. Earn an Amazon gift card for your school based on how much money is raised!

#shadethatsun

Did You Know?

One bad sunburn in childhood doubles the risk of skin cancer in adulthood!

#shadethatsun

About childhood cancer and the NCCS

• 16,000 children and adolescents are diagnosed with cancer each year
• 380,000 childhood cancer survivors are living in the United States today
• 2/3 of all survivors will have chronic medical problems as a result of their treatment
• NCCS makes sure that kids with cancer get the treatment they need - whether it’s across town or across the country
• NCCS envisions a world where all childhood cancer patients become childhood cancer survivors

Here’s How!

Register your school at www.theNCCS.org/SunDay-FunDay and receive our Sun Day-Fun Day toolkit. The kit includes everything you’ll need to ensure a successful event.

Select a day for your Sun Day-Fun Day when students who donate a minimum of $1 can wear a hat and sunglasses to school. Remind them why hats and sunglasses are an important part of sun safety!

Earn an Amazon gift card for your school based on how much money is raised!